
2 ESO – May, 2018  
 
VERB TENSES 2 ESO - Chart with affirmative, negative, interrogative sentences and short answers: 
(S’ha de saber fer amb tots els subjectes i amb tots els verbs!) 
 
 AFFIRMATIVE NEGATIVE INTERROGATIVE SHORT ANSWERS 
PRESENT SIMPLE She works in BCN. 

They are French. 
She doesn’t work in BCN. 
They aren’t French. 

Does she work in BCN? 
Are they French? 

Yes, she does. / No, she doesn't. 
Yes, they are./No, they aren't. 

PRESENT 
CONTINUOUS 

They are sleeping. 
I am working. 

They aren’t sleeping. 
I'm not working. 

Are they sleeping? 
Are you working? 

Yes, they are. / No, they aren't. 
Yes, I am. / No, I'm not. 

PAST SIMPLE She caught the train. 
Peter was with me. 

She didn’t catch the train. 
Peter wasn’t with me. 

Did she catch the train? 
Was Peter with you? 

Yes, she did./ No, she didn't. 
Yes, he was./ No, he wasn't. 

PAST CONTINUOUS They were watching a film. They weren’t watching a film. Were they watching a film? Yes, they were. No, they weren't. 
PRESENT PERFECT James has done his homework. 

We have sent an e-mail. 
James hasn’t done his homework. 
We haven't sent an e-mail. 

Has he done his homework? 
Have we sent an e-mail? 

Yes, he has. / No, he hasn't. 
Yes, we have. / No, we haven't. 

FUTURE (WILL) You will come to the party. You won’t come to the party. Will you come to the party? Yes, I will. / No, I won't. 
FUTURE (GOING TO) He is going to meet Mary. He isn’t going to meet Mary. Is he going to meet Mary? Yes, he is. / No, he isn't. 
MODALS Sara should study harder. Sara shouldn't behave badly. Should Sara study harder? Yes, she should./ No, she shouldn't. 
 
Recordeu que : 
El verb be és un verb especial que en present i en passat funciona diferent. 
Per formar el past simple affirmative s'ha de fer servir la 2a columna dels verbs irregulars o bé, si són regulars, afegir +ed. 
El present perfect es forma amb el present del have (have/has) + past paticiple (3a columna verbs irregulars o bé, si són regulars, afegir +ed.) 
 
Revise: 

- llista de 80 verbs irregulars. Ser capaços d'utilitzar-los en els diferents temps verbals. 
- Vocabulari de totes les unitats del Pulse 2. 
- Estudiar-vos com es forma l’afirmativa, negativa i interrogativa dels temps verbals estudiats (Completar un quadre similar a l’exemple.) 
- Revise the 10 dialogues from Pulse 2. 

  
  Escriure una petita redacció sobre: 
 

- A typical day in my life.  (El que fas habitualment un dia de la teva vida) (En present) 
- An important day in my life  (Un dia important de la meva vida) (En passat) 
- My best friend (El meu millor amic/ La meva millor amiga) (En present) 



- My next summer. (El meu proper estiu) (En futur) 


